Figure 9.4. Open and Axial Coding for Why Mothers Who Experienced Failed Transitions Wanted to Move to a New Care Arrangement

**Open Coding**
- Caregiver's age (too young or old)
- Mother and provider have different caregiving strategies
- Inconvenient facility hours
- Child not interacting with other children
- Mother fears child's physical safety or health are in jeopardy
- Unreliable care provider
- Inconvenient location
- Child not learning skills needed for school

**Axial Coding; Grouping the Open Codes**
- Concern about quality or safety of care arrangement
  - Caregiver's age
  - Mother and provider have different caregiving strategies
  - Mother fears child's physical safety or health are in jeopardy
- Logistics
  - Inconvenient facility hours
  - Unreliable care provider
  - Inconvenient location
- Child missing an important experience
  - Child not interacting with other children
  - Child not learning skills needed for school

**Axial Coding; Adding Outcome of Failed Transitions**
- Concern about quality or safety of care arrangement
  - Distress
  - Worry
- Logistics
  - Incur extra costs
  - Risked employment or school stability
- Child missing an important experience
  - Concern
  - Mother compensates by providing experience at home